
The 18th HTISC Annual

GOLF
TOURNAMENT

Event Place
El Dorado Golf Club
Quail Valley Course
2880 La Quinta Drive

Missouri City, TX 77459
(281)403-5900

 

Schedule
October 2, 2022

11:40am Registration. Light lunch and     

range balls included

報到、簡單午餐飲料、提供練習球

13:00pm Tee Ceremony  開球儀式

13:11pm Shotguns ⽐賽開始

 

17:30pm Dinner and celebration at  

 the Clubhouse  晚餐和領獎

松年國慶盃
⾼爾夫球賽

Player's name  球員姓名

Contact number  電話號碼

Company name  公司名稱

REGISTER
TODAY!

歡迎註冊

第⼗⼋屆休⼠頓臺灣松年學院

慶祝中華⺠國雙⼗節

國慶盃⾼爾夫球賽

⼆〇⼆⼆年⼗⽉⼆⽇

下午⼀點⼗⼀分

鵪鶉⾕⾼球場

 
 

Email  電郵

Celebrating Taiwan's 111th
Double-Tens National Day

October 2, 2022 at 1:11pm
El Dorado Golf Club
Quail Valley Course

Handicap

Male Female

Fee: $100
Check enclosed payable to the "HTISC"

You are invited
 

I am also donating the following amount:

$



 

SPONSORSHIP

由於諸位熱⼼無私的⽀持和志⼯感動⼈⼼的

奉獻及努⼒，松年學院今年已堂堂邁⼊第⼗

九年，經營情況越來越順暢，我們衷⼼感念

衆多熱忱的⽀持者和志⼯。學院每年都舉辦

⾼爾夫球賽兼募款來歡度週年慶，⽽今年將

舉辦的第⼗⼋届⾼爾夫球賽，我們很榮幸同

時能舉辦慶祝中華⺠國111年雙⼗節，希望
有111⼈來參加“國慶盃⾼爾夫球賽”，我們想
藉著⾼球賽來慶祝我們⼼愛的⺟國中華⺠國

台灣的雙⼗國慶。

我們切切期待各位⽐過往更慷慨捐獻，能夠

繼續⼤⼒⽀持⻑輩終⾝學習機會；⼀元不嫌

少，萬⾦不嫌多。

聖經上說：“多種多收。我們祈禱上蒼回報
您的慷慨愛⼼，賜下豐豐富富的祝福予您府

上衆⼈，從今時直到永永遠遠。

⽀票抬頭請寫HTISC寄到 5855 Sovereign
Dr. Suite G, Houston, TX 77036

或使⽤Zelle ⽴即⽀付，帳號HTISC
281-705-9918 or htisc@htisc.org

Diamond Rod $6,000  鑽⽯桿

Platinum Rod $5,000  ⽩⾦桿

Gold Rod $4,000  ⾦桿

Silver Rod $3,000  銀桿

Bronze Rod $2,000  銅桿

Zelle payment:
HTISC

phone: 281-705-9918 or 
htisc@htisc.org

Steel Rod $1,000  鐵桿

Mahogany Rod $500  ⽊桿

Please title your donation checks
payable to HTISC and send them to:

HTISC
5855 Sovereign Dr. Suite G, 
Houston, Texas 77036.

Dear Earnest Supporters of Senior Citizen
Education:

The HTISC has entered its 19th year of
operations. It continues to become ever
more vibrant, and we deeply appreciate
your unfailing support and all volunteers’
fervent efforts. 

This year’s 18th HTISC Annual Golf
Tournament has dual purposes:
celebration of Taiwan’s 111th Double-Tens
National Day and HTISC’s annual
fundraiser. We are honored to be part of
Taiwan's 111th anniversary celebration
events in Houston. This commemoration
will surely fan the flames of affection and
jubilation in its attendees by honoring the
National Day of our beloved homeland.

Per tradition, we humbly request
"Supporting Rod" donations during these
festivities. Hopefully you will support our
mission of facilitating senior citizens’
lifelong quest for knowledge and wisdom.
One dollar is not too little and ten
thousand is not too much.

The Bible says: “Sowing generously, reaping
abundantly!” We pray that the Heavenly
God rewards you by showering
uncountable blessings upon you and all in
your family from today through eternity.


